
Great Sale of

Kid Gloves

'1 1

r

160 drzon Ind-
ies' cruilo
11 no Imported

tflovus
bought from
the, New York

t iistom House Officials at 60c on tlio dollar.
grurid lot nf gloves was consigned

to it York Importer, who refused to
ucccpt them on account of some of th-- s

boxes being broken and a fuw slightly
foiled of this grand lot of gloves
hns been exhibited In our front show
window, unit nro worth regular up to It ')
puir. uiey come in nil sizes,
nnd nil fresh new goods
- every pair perfect

hk'h

kid

This
New

pair
Part

KO (li

1(000 liniidsome slll iiml luce
funs nvur 75 style n New York im-

porter wimples bought nt ubout tOc on
th" dollar, one of the biggest bargains pvt
offcrerl In fans In any store west of New
York on sale at

50c, 75c, 98c, $1.50
and $2.98.

If uf

69c

I

Sterling
curl-In- g

'PRr'
Mllltnrv brushes, handlo'

thimbles

tobacco
plated
clocks, kee-perswith

rings,
values,

AClr-leathe- r

NO FITS THE CRIME

Nothing in Nobragfen Statutes Ootii Young
Oudahj's Abductors.

DEED OVERLOOKED LAWMAKERS

lie Done to I'll ill nh
.iudiii'lmiN Klilmipors If Apprc-IlfllllC- ll

ii .tloM l'lir.-r.llll- K

l'rolileni.

BOts. etc., etc.,

bo of. tho

A very on snlo at tlo

etc., In of with
nut on Also floo

pens
(2 In box) up

at

of

etc., etc.
nil lit

sterl
ing per pair

$l.oo
for

Sic, for
very and

COc nnd
7.V for

Jnri
top

$1.60 for
tlmo

set solid with
$1.00 no

for
In real

calf,
at

Can the

If tho men who Edward
Jr., had tho

of tho caso In not
put up u so that en-

tailed so risk of
can do with tho If

aro Is tho on
side. The Is that will

como off very easily, because
Is no of tho codo

of that Ills to
tho

Is nn offenso as
our

with It a on
from two to soven

but It to with tho
of tho outside

of tho Tho clause, Is section
18 of thu as

Any or who shall kldnnp
or or carry olT or

out of this statu an or
or or any

or persons with tho of having
such or persons out of tint

It In of tho laws
bo In thu

not less than nor than
hovpn and bo
for tint costs of

It bo to
that tho of

carried him out of tho so
far as Is took to n

of nnd if
any of him

out of tho stutn did to fur-
nish of It.

.l offeuso defined by
tho codo Is that of

but this seems to
no to tho

It to
of age,

Is 15. Tho of this section
of tho codo Is:

who shall of
or take or carrv

--ii way, or or any
tho ago of 10 with

to or conceal filch child
from Its or parents or or

person having tho charge i f
such shall be In tho

not than seven nor
than ono year.

Tho has been that the
bo held on tho charge of

ns used
of ns n

of from his

V
Is a

It is a nnd its
aro

A for
it has thu coffee llavor

of coffee in the
but only one drink

All J lie. ind !5c

is IiihI, but one The are it Our I

2A
be

and we will

or any

Our on were you

to a pass
and we are with of of be got

of are

Our stock of line Jewelry, Sterling Mnnl-rurln- g

Hots, Toilet sets, Shaving Albums, Watches, Clocks,

must Prices ltko theso will do work

lino of Jewelry 25c; handsorao pins,

studs, hundreds different designs, beautiful stone
sottince. Kneh un velvet cushion. chains, charms, pearl
bundle knives, and pearl handle and pencils

worth to $1.00
nil go

Silver Novelties every
button books,

Irons, darners,

ebony
trimmed QRconly.

Opera glasses, beautiful
lenses kind,

Sterling Sliver
worth
Ilnndosnin brooches, cholcn
beautiful designs Ockind,
llandsomo anil cigar

VOC
Handsome correct

rustic otnud

Handsome gold,
genuine
IScuutlfiil purses. morocco,
seal and full

lined,

BY THE

AVhnt

great

nbductcd young
Cuduhy, Investigated condi-
tions ndvanco they could
liavo Job

llttlo punishment.
What they kidnapers

they caught? question nsked
ovory answer thoy
probably
theru section criminal

Nebraska penalty
crime.

Thoro known "kidnap-
ing" In criminal statutes, which car-
ries penitentiary sentence,
conviction, ranging years,

applies only kidnaping
Intention victim

state. which
criminal code, rends follows:

person persons
forcibly fraudulently

decoy person per-
sons shall arrest Imprison per-
son

person carried
state, unless bo pursuance-
thereof, shall conllned peniten-
tiary threo more

years, shall, moreover, liable
prosecution.

Manifestly would Impossible
provo abductors young Cudnhy

state, bocnuso
known they merely him

point South Omaha,
they had Intention enrrylng

they nothing
tangible ovldenco

Chilli MKmiIIiik.
Another penitentiary

Nebraska criminal "child- -

section, too,
havo application present Instnnce,
because refers only stealing children
undor 10 years while young Cudnhy

already wording

Every person maliciously
forcibly fraudulently lead,

decoy entlco away, child
under years Intent

detain
parent guardlin.

other lawful
child, Imprisoned pen-

itentiary more years
less

suggestion made
might

lovylug blackmail, Inasmuch they
their possession young Cudnhy
means oxtortlng money fattier,

V--J THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

fintin-- 0 not stimulant, llko
coffee. tonic effects

permanent.
successful substitute coffee,

because that
everybody likes.

Lots substitutes
market, food
(Jraiu-O- .

uroccri

an 1

II ! 1
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Toduy Hit' selling dity, before Xinns holidays here, almost before one realizes store fairly IEdCWIB
Today we cut prices from one of the house to the other.

Every
must sold .Monday night
goods season never
suitable Christmas

millinery, clothing, slipper, other department our establishment.

prices all these goods lower than

continuous string almost indescribable sensational bargains.
Things have resolved themselves such

the

choice

frame

value,

tov- -

noisy

by

for

rid

silver

chain with
rolled gold

only --,uv
Kbony back lino
ulnrtf. tvnrlli 7!V. fur
Toilet sets, of comb, brush
nnd nicely
In aitTln line, I I'fiMn.... ...... .... " -

sets In
satin lined case only

nt Just Half
sol. plated sugar nnd

value O Oft
Tor 'JJ
lliivn' Kiv Hnirliind onetl
face, lino silver nickel, war
ranted lor i year 'i iispecial .- -

Men's lfi size Essex ense, 2).
year nnu

Elgin fO Oft
15 Jewel sale
Ladles' f slzo case watcn,
hand solid gold raised s.

with 15 Jewel. Klein
for 20 years, f SRnerlnl iJ.TJ

but In tho covers
this phase of It Tho crime of as
dellned In tho law, enn bo only
by public whllo It would bo
to innko n stick for
money under false becauso tho

mado no falso but on
the overy part of tho

thoy held out.
So far as can bo by tho police

In tho of tho law the only
which can bo
thu of this Is

that of false which Is not a
crime, but a
to lino nnd Jail only. Tho statute
on false rends:

Kalso Is the
of the nersonal llbertv of another nnd

In or without
legal Any person

of false shall bit lined
In any sum nut JM or

not o .o yenr la tho
county Jail.

Krom this it will bo seen that tho
what to do with tho after

they aro caught is almost as much of a
ns the of fixing tho

cf tho so that tho
for tho $25,000 reward offered

by Mr. for havo no easy
tnsk before them.

Arc Mnilo Which
Arc it ml Which Will lie

I'uht'ii Under

The Hoard of held n brief
for tho purpose of

tho pay roll for
anil on tho High school

H. and Millard
K. two of tho

took their seats lor tho first
time.

l'eter was tho
for tho work on tho High school
on his bid of $32,650. Tho con-

tract wus to tho
on n bid of

Robert Smith to tho board that
aro for tho

of n mill near tho Cass school, and
at his a was pnsned

the for tho board to
take tho steps to tho
Cass from being by
the of on

lots nnd nlso to tho
from any that might bo

caused by factories.

over the

Tlin Icldnevs ncho when they aro other- -

worked nnd the trouble gets serious unless
rrlckly ABh Hitters Is

u kidney tonic and bowel

Cup In SlRht,
Mass.. nee. 21. C. C. Hanlev

of tho llnnley of this
city, liuiuiera "i many oi me tasi yncnis,
among them the dene-se- e.

In tho cup races of 1S33 and
nt chloncn ami Toronto, hns entered

tho cup lists nnd will
form a to build a wooden

yacht to In tho trial ruces
to decldo which yacht shall defend the

cup Sir Thomas
II.

Mr said today that while ho had
no doElre to conceal the tact that a

was being formed with every
of success, any of details at this
tlmo would bo

Is but namo for per-
fect health. Uso Ash nittera nnd
bo It keops the vital organs
ami well

llto ('honrii
NKW Uec.

In tho court today
11. Herts receiver In thlst state for

tho Order nf Chosen The
bond wns llxed nt S5u,(n, t tho samo

tlmo Justlco handed down an
order of the

society from new suits against It
or from old suits on the return
of order Si.

doll- -

Backs Bend of

Huoni Una
of llundlc Hiioiii in HlK

Store IIIk Hush
llnn llcmin.

Tho rush has begun at tho
nnd the enrriers nre loaded down

with which nre being
ficra ono end of the land to ,Kor
several days theso goods huvo been
In Tho rulo Is that
tho goods from tho most remoto parts of
tho earth reach their first, and
tho earlier mall is

tho first
ent of tho mall began

to nrrlvo and tho room In tho
began to take on tho

look of tho bundle room of a de
store, with of every con
shape and piled all

Tho big rush of mall
will bo at Its height today. Tho

mall U an annual for
tho postal clerks and of tho

and for It
nre made two months In Thoro Is
a rulo which all sacks In excess
of a certain number to bo sent to

but In Omnha and other largo
cities In of tho

tho sacks nnd aro
to for a mouth or

more to bo used In out
mall, Tho malls bring
sacks and but at no tlmo would
there be on band It tho office were

to upon theso alone, for
tho reason that tho
start beforo tho henvy mall for tho city

At this tlmo the tho
effects of the recent In tho law

his time. Under the old law he
could work but eight hours n day whllo un-

der the many of them
aro ten hours, nnd then havo to
hurry to deliver tho taken by them
from tho office.

With all of tho hurry and rush of tho
malls thoy aro less

than those which pass tho olUco
during a for whllo
there Is a much larger bulk to tho former
they do not In wolght with tho tons
of which aro

to tho voters of tho land, and thero
Is a spirit of good will and In tho
work which to the and
mis it atovo tho of
every affairs.

For n Colli In the llrni!,

TO UP

Font Hull Ten in to
liMvn Triiin'n

to the L'niixt.

The of Iowa foot ball team
will not go to to play with be
laud and
oo and New Year's day. Ashor
Ely, ceoter rush of tho Iowa teaoi, passed

Ooiaha on his way to
Manila to accept a lo the commls
sary nnd said that the Iowa
team was In to mako the trip and
had tba consent of the but was un

of or of and
In all the of our we any

-- Our of in the
it be in the jewelry, fur

in

expected

day

of all that we
days Xmas confronted thousands upon thousands dollars worth holiday must

before Christmas candles lighled- - -- If you the of a come

BOSTON STORE
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai wmmmMmammmmmammt-m- m

PENALTY

Silverware and Novelties at Half.
Silverware. Novelties,

disposed

Including

brooches,

de-

scription, Including
mnlcurlng reiul-d-ties- ,

quadruple

98c

desperato

adequate

carrying

southwest

stealing,"

un-
lawfully

kidnapers

of

1.98
19c

settings

Intention

gifts- -

shoe,

which

HeuutlfuT bracelets, lock-he- avy

OSr
brushes, 4Qc

consisting
mirror, embossed,

Shaving handsome,

Albums Price.
fjuadruplo

rrenmer-$5- .u

watches,
movement,

watches,
guarnntee, stamped war-

ranted. movement,
special

hunting
engraved,

movemont.
warranted

nothing Nebraska stntutcs
extortion,

committed
oraccrs, dllllcult

complaint obtaining
pretenses,

kidnapers pretenses,
contrary performed

promises
ascertained

examination
chnrgo successfully brought
ngalnst perpetrators outrage

Imprisonment,
merely ralsdemcunor, subject

sontenco
Imprisonment

Imprisonment unlawful viola-
tion
consists conllnement detention
sulllcient authority. con-
victed Imprisonment

exceeding Im-
prisoned exceeding

prob-
lem kldnapors

puzzler problem Identity
kidnapers, nmbltlous

aspirants
Cudahy conviction

LOOKING AFTER THE SCHOOLS

Srternl NtiKKNtliiMN
Timely

AiIvImoiuciiI.

Education
meeting yesterday
passing teachers' December

awarding contracts
building. William Christie

Kuukhouser, nowly-electe- d

membors,

Soderberg awarded contract
carpenter

flreproonng
awarded Empire Fire-proofi-

company $10,225.
reported

negotiations pending location
planing

tuggestton resolution
Instructing attorney

necessary prevent
building endangered

construction unsultnblo buildings
neighboring protect
school nuisance

promptly removed,
reliable regulator.

Another Defender
OIMN'CV.

Construction company

American defender
Canadian

defender
syndlcato center-boar- d

compete

America's against I.lpton's
Shamrockllnnley

syndi-
cate prospect

dUcusslon
premature.

Happiness another
1'rlckloy

happy. healthy
regulated.

llefrlemU Friend,
YOHK, stlco I.ovontrlttsupremo appointed

Jacques
Friends. receiv-

er's lventrltt In-
junction restraining creditors

bringing
prosecuting

Injunction December

DEE: SATTTDDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1900.

end
-- every book

initial

25c

1.39

9

POSTMEN AS SANTA CLAUS

Oarriora' Beneath Burden
Ghristmu Presents.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS WORK OVERTIME

DlntrlbuHiiK AiMtenrnncc
Depart-

ment

Christmas
postoiQco

presents transmitted
unothcr.

received
Increasing

destination
Christmas mostly for-

eign.
Yesterday practically consign-

or domestic Christmas
distributing

carriers' quarters
prosperous

partment parcels
ceivable appearanco
around.

outgoing

Christmas bugbear
postmasters

ccuntry, preparations handling
advance.

requires
storngo

quarters,
consideration Increased

holiday business pouches
permitted accumulate

carrying Christmas
Incoming additional
pouches,

enough
compelled depend

outgoing packages

arrives.
postman experiences

chnngo reg-
ulating

present regulations
working

packages

holiday troublesome
through

presidential campaign,

comparo
literature quadrcnnlnlly

Yuletldo
appeals carriers

humdrum drudgery

1RO.MO-QNININ- E TABLETS.

FAIL PUT MONEY

California Nruleot
Dcpnult

University
California

Stanford California universities
Christmas

through yesterday
position

department
readiness

faculty,

over-How- s with holiday goods

-- every

THE

every piece holiday fancy goods each every description
course business career never carried holiday

meaning holiday goods includes every article house
whether ty, fancy goods, handkerchief, cloak, dress goods,

one
-- that- -- regardless have sold

before goods

American

quantities.

LAXATIVE

want bargain lifetime, today.

I ChristmasIn i

Over 12,000 dozen Imported nnd
domestic handkerchiefs bought from
a New York Importer at about DOo

on tho dollar. This grand lot of
handkerchiefs will be on sale Satur-
day at less than ONES-HAL- F the
regular price.

All tho plain white mid fancy bord-
ered, all widths of hemstitched, laco
and embroidered handkerchiefs, nice
lino quality, beautiful
patterns, many worm

up to 25c, go In lots nt 3c, 5c
Thousands of dozens of plain and

fancy silk handkerchiefs, almost
every lmaglnablo style, Including In-

itial, drawn thread open work hand-
kerchiefs, worth up to $1.00, go In
lots at

8k, 19c, 25c, 49c
Hundreds of dozens of tlno Imported
Swiss embroidered and laco edged
handkerchiefs, nil high class goods

bought especially for tho J--
holiday trade, many j mj
worth up to 75c, go nt..
All tho extra fine all linen embroid-
ered and lace edged handkerchiefs,
also open worked and drawn thread,
hemstitched handker- - A
chiefs, nil ox(iulslto de- - tMrsigns, worth up to $1, at.
1100 dozen Indies' nnd gents' extra flno
puro Irish linen handkerchiefs, hand-
somely hemstitched. In all widths of
hems, Including hand embroidered, In- -

ttlnls, go
In lots
at

lOCj r 15c, 25c

willing to start until tho western universi-
ties mado a deposit to Insure expenses.

"Wo were all ready to go and were ask-
ing nothing from Stanford and California
but our expense money. Beforo undertak-
ing tho trip wo wired nnd nsked that a de-

posit bo mado to show the gcod faith of thi
Callfornlans, hut they failed to put up any
money nnd tho trip wns declared off. Tho
team was still in training and was In lint
form," said Mr. Kly. "All tho members
wero confident that wo would havo mado
a good Bhowing on tho coast and It was a
great disappointment when California fell
down cn It otter "

OFFICERS HOLD AN AUCTION

Old Furniture, Carpet mid n Quantity
of Condemned Can it oil Href Din-lioN- ril

Of to .liinU Dealers.

United States officers held an nuctton
yesterday at which tho "old clo's" mnu nnd
tho Junk denlcrs wero tho principal bid-

ders. Beforo tho sale was finished ono of
tho number deserted his former calling nnd
bceamo u retail dealer in beef.

Tho quartcrmnstcr had advertised a salo
of decrepit couches, maimed chairs nnd
emaciated ca.'pets nt tho depot on South
Twentieth street nnd tho Junk dealers
turned out In force. Thero wns n large
quantity of material of llttlo or no valuo
sold for less than tho expenso of making
tho sale nnd tho quartermaster ended his
work.

Taking ndvnntago of tho presence of tho
crowd tho commUsary officer offored for sale
a quantity of condemned canned corn beef.
This beef had been purchnsed under ono of
tho Engan contracts. It had been sent to
feed Hrynn's boys nt Tampa, had accom-
panied them to Cuba, and had been turned
back to tho government upon tho return
of thnt regiment to tho hog nnd hominy
of Nebrnskn For a year it had been
stored nt the commissary depot and had
then been condemned ns unfit for ubc.

In tho minds of many persons Undo Sam
should put this sort of food beyond tho
roach of his coofldlog nephows and nieces,
but tho regulations provide nnother way
of disposing of It, nnd It wns put up nt
nuctlon Thoro was ono of the bargain
hunters who had failed to secure any of
tho prizes put up for the highest bidder by
tho quartermaster and ho mado a bid on
tho 200 cans or moro of meat. No other
person contested his claim upon tho goods
nnd thoy wero knocked down to htm for
less than tho cost of scaling the cans after
they wero filled.

PUPILS CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

Special Services Ilelil in All the
tluiaha ScIhmiIn in Honor of

the Co in Inn llnlldii) h.

Special Christmas celebrations were held
yesterday la nil tho Omaha schools,
In tho kindergartens Christmas trees wero
prepared ond Interesting programs were
given. Parents wero Invited to Join with
the little talks In their entertainments. It
has bien the custom for the kindergartens
to havo trees for soveral years and tho day
beforo tho beginning of holiday vacation Is
ono of the merriest in nl! tho year for the
youngsters. Fruits, candles nnd all sorts
of trinkets wero used In decorating tho
trees and every pupil received a little gift
of some tort.

In tho grades (hero wero no trees nnd
gifts wero not exchanged, but Christmas
programs were given. Songs of Yuletlde
wero sung nnd recitations nnd dialogues
telling of Sonta Clmis and .Now Year's time
mado up tho programs.

'I'll row I'lijxln to the Dokn,
Constipation la treated by an Intestinal

tonic and liver stimulant, palatable, gentle,
yet potent enscarots Candy Cathartic. All
drutelsts, 10c, 25c, SOc.

but our prices for Saturday make

hold bank.

selling

Toys at Half Price
Hut two days left which to dispose, of our tremedous stocks of dolls,

toys, games, books, etc. To ercato nn unusual demand wo havo cut tho prices
In two. Wo mention but mero fra otlon of tho phenomlnal bargains.

Largo rocking horses eomploto with
saddlo, bridle nnd rtlrups flCirworth $1.25, for UVC
$3 DO Carom boards
at
l.argo Iron express wagons-wo- rth

$2.50, go ni ,.
China limb dolls

go at
kid body dolls, Jointed limb,

ltlsuuo head, nlco hair OCntho 60o kind, at.
Toy laundry sets-wor- th

60c, at
Drums with metal rims
and sheep skill headB, at.. ,

Tool chcstK. a complete out-l- it
-- worth "Do, for

Completo set of ton pins,
nicely polished $1 sl.e, for.

$1.50 conyrlcht Wt:
BOo and 7D! cloth bound books, 15c.
HandBomely IkjuiuI books, worthat 25c.
1G mo. cloth bound books, worth t0c,

at Sc.

Statuary-Ar- t Goods
All that la left of our lino stock ofpictures, brouzo und art statuary
BO III 1CSH
than

COUNCILOBEYSCOURT'SORDER

Special Tux I.evy In Authorised to
l'ay School Hoard .IuiIr-meii- t.

At a special meeting of the council, held
yesterday, an ordlnanco whs passed
which provides for the levy of n tax of

4.6 mills to pay tho Judgment of
$159,392.91 which tho Hoard of Edu
cation holds ngalnst tho city. Councllmcn
Karr, Mount, ZImman, Lobeck nnd Hnscnll
nttended tho meeting. All tho members
who wero present voted for tho ordinance
under protest with tho exception of Mr.
Hnscall.

Tho decreo of tho court mado It neces
sary that tho council take steps to pay tho
Judgment nt once, but the members hnpo to
porsuado tho Hoard of Education to accept
a levy of 1 mill for loni, and eacn ot
tho succeeding years, until tho obligation
Is discharged. If the Hoard of Education
will ngrco tho council will rescind tho ordl
nanco passed yesterday.

llnnk Winn the Cnsc,
Tho caso of Frank A. Agnow ngalnst tho

Omaha National bank, Involving $SO.O0O,

enmo to nn end beforo Judge Eatello nftor
a continuous hearing lasting four weeks,
when tho court Instructed tho Jury to find

for tho dofendant. Tho suit grew out ot tho
Phil Stlmmel failure In 1S'J4. Stlmmol was
proprietor of ono of tho largest seed ware-

houses in tho west. Tho Omaha National
bank was mado a preferred creditor In tho
failure, nnd as Agnow wns nmong tho
creditors ho brought suit to recover tho
amount ot his clnlms, following tho lo

of nnother creditor, Frnnk T. Emer-
son, who oecured Judgment ngalnst tho
bank. Judge Estollo hold In giving tho Jmy
Instructions that tho Emerson suit does
not the

Kelly Held for Higher Court.
J. F. Kelly has been bound over to tho

district court on tho chargo of embezzle
ment, having been arraigned before Judgo
VInsonhaler nnd having waived a prelimin-
ary hearing. Ho was taken to tho county
Jail In default of furnishing security In tho
sum of $1,000. Kelly Is hold for ombar.j.llng
money from Metz Bros. Browing company
nnd tho Packers' National bank. After a
preliminary hearing in tho county court n
fow weeks ago ho was bound over, but tho
attorneys discovered defects In the com-

plaint and rectified them, making 't neces-
sary for a rcappenranco before Judgo

Ili'lin of FlKt? Trouble.
Thoro Is another echo In tho district

court of tho recent Flgglto troubles. Laura
Donahoo ot Sarpy county Is ono of tho Beet.
Shortly after tho nrrest of some of the
Flggltes Bho was charged with being

und taken beforo tho bourd of Insane
commissioners nnd nftorward held in Jail
for four days. She has now brought suit
against Sheriff Jesse Hcovcs of Sarpy
county and his bondsmen, John P. Hanger
and Woodson W. Browning, to recover $2,000
damages for an alleged attempt to Inter-
fere with tho plaintiff's religion and for
conspiring to lnjuro her good name.

Court Nolri.
Marlon Webster hns commenced suit for

divorce from Betsey A. Webster on the plea
ot abandonment.

Judge nicklnson has granted a decree of
divorce In tho cuso of Catherine llrown
against Evorard Brown on tho plea of
abandonment.

Orestes V. nf Weeping Water has
filed application to bo declared a bankrii'it
by tint t'nlted Htatos district Judgo I lo
lists his debts at $1,315.11 and assets of 91 IS

Judgo VInsonhaler has Issued an order
citing John T. Clarko to appear In county
court on December 21 to account for money
which ho Is said to havo collected and lo
produco papers In his possession In the
estato of J F Morton.

Judge Baxter Is hearing the caso of 1'
W .Miller nualnst tho drain (Jrowprs'
Mutual Hall association Miller wns for-
merly president tit the concern and seeks to

here it is two

1.50
,1.25
.10c

M W
.25c
25c
39c

$1,

haf price

chiffon

Iron trains, painted OS.3 cars, euglno and tender. nt....f
Writing black Crboard worth $1,

Hlack boards, tho kind
for ..
Inrgo Iron hook

.. .h alf
All tho newest gnmcs half prlco.

pieces cholco toy furnlturn
.'"'.-.li-

ulf

Threo magic lanterns, pur-
chased from tho York Custom
llouso Olllclals, and worth tally

Special Bargains in andBibles.
books.

Boone

25o plcluro books at 5c.
35o picture books at loo.

picture books 19c.

leather bound Illbles (Sc.
lcathar bound lllblcs

Saucers
llandsomo China cups 1evrsaucers, worth 25c, go at ICW
lleauttful rmbossed china cups ORonnd 50c, at...""

ljsBi& K
tecover $2,IG0 salary, He contends thnt It
was acreed uinonir tbn directors that I bo
president should receive ono on every
dollar's worth of Insurance written by tbn
company. Tho amount duo him under the
agreement Is tho sum sued for.

Clarorlna Montcomerv has commenced
suit ugnlust tho Avery com
pany and mo .Metz nros.- - iirowing company
to recover judgments In the aggregato sum
ot J20.Cio, on account damages to real
estato duo to tho dumping of from tho
excavations for the new erected
by tho defendant The plaintiff
alleges that tho earth was piled around Iht
dwelling, so that rain nnd snow storms
Hooded tho premises and ruined tho Interior
work of the house.

James K. Jewell In., has
brought suit agaln.tt James J. Klnncv of
Kimball county, Nebraska, for $10.Uk)

fur breaeli ot contract. Ho alleges In
Ills petition that the defendant agreed to
sell him tho ranch In Kimball
county for tho sum of $11,000, to bo mid
In stipulated amounts! that ho tendered
payment, but tho defendant refused to give
him possession of the property. Ho further
alleges that removing to tho
ranch, bo dhuoied of law praotlco In
fowa and cnlled In several loans which wero
bearing 7 per cent Interest, and thnt ho is
damnged to tbn amount sued for by reason
of tho loss of business and Interest.

A I'ln no (ilvcn An ay.
Who can nrrnngo theso flvo groups let-

ters Into tho names of flvo well known nnd
common household nrtlclcs which aro used
In overy homo: "ebd," "vcost,"
"rotpnc," "balet." Uso each letter only
In Its own group; each makes n nnme.
Send In your answer today If possible.
Try nnd bo first.

A hnndsomo upright piano, n seal Jncket,
a China dinner set, a gold watch, a bicycle,
silk dress pattern nnd tunny other hnndsomo
nnd vnluablo prizes will bo offered to those
who answer quickly. Send no money with
your reply, but bo sure nnd send the nnmo
nnd nddrcss of your nenrest druggist and
tell us whether or not ho handles "Sat
urday tho onco a week remedy for
cleansing and purifying tho system.
object is to thoroughly lntroduco through

"Saturday Night," tho wonderful
nt remedy. Wo nro a reliable concern

nnd perfectly cnpnblo of carrying out overy
otter wo mnko. Wo refer ns to our standing
to any drug house In tho United
Stntes. Perfect satisfaction guarnntcod.
You will receive our roply by return tnnll.
Address Department I. H., Wnrd Drug com
pany, 8 Wnrren New York.

Doer May He Senator,
ST. VAVli. IVc. 21. A Havre. Mont..

special to tho Dispatch says: It Is deemed
more than possible that Charles 13. Duer
of Fort Benton may bo chosen United
Stntes senntor from .Montana for tho short
term. Duer Is a pointer of tho early '(Ms.
an extensive owner and head of the
famous Stockmen s National bank, lie Is
nn old line democrat and a friend of
Senator Clark, lie lias tho respect and
cnnfldcnco of nil eastern Montana. I In
probnhly will receivo several republican
votes from cattlo counties; certainly threo
republicans irom inoienu, nomo county.

Fovmd
Tho most thorough
nnd houao
cleaner ever

GOLD DUST
Washing

for Gifts
350 dozon children's
nnd boys' lino otlk
Windsor ties and
bows, nil new styles
nnd worth up to ooe,
In this i r--

Hundreds of dozens
of ladles' all nllk and
satin folded stock
collars,
nil worth fC60c, at..

r

SSrt dozen lino liberty nllk and
boas and neck scarfs, also r.henllto

boas, over M styles, manufacturer's sam-
ples, worth regular tip to JCO--go at

25c, 49c, 98c, $1.50
$2.50 and $4.98

2vt extra lino llshus, a New York manu-
facturer's sample line, all high claw. Roods,
mado of lino Hrussels net, liberty silk nnd
chiffon, a great variety of Mylfit, worth
up In Jlo.00 each go In lots at

98c, $1.98, $2.98, $4.98

In

a

nicely

desks with
combination, nt.,JvJ'

EOo

toys, Including and
--ctc:.r,for. .?!'!!l.,.c" price

nt
Seveinl of
goTt,.h..,.l!, price

Imported
New

.50c '.TH" 20.00
Books

fA- - at
$1.25
$2.00 $1.19.

and
and

saucers, worth go

mill

.Manufacturing

of
dirt

buildings
concerns.

of Independence,

dam-ae- s

"Oasis"

contemplating
his

of

"Hnhlc,"

group

Night"
Our

druggists

wholesale

streot,

sheen

warm

ins

effective
invented

Powder

Xmas

ounllty

25c

Cups

adway's
Pills

Purely Vegetable. Mild nnd Hellnble.
CUltFi ALL DISOHDEHH OF THE STOM-
ACH, L1VKU AND BOWELS.
Sick Hooclncho, Blllousnoae,

Indigestion, Torpid Liver,
Dizzy Footings, Dyspopsla.
OBSERVE

The following symptoms resulting frotr
Disease of tho Digrstlvo Organs; Consti-
pation, inward piles, fulness of tint blood In
tho bead, acidity of thu ntomuch. nausea,
heartburn, dlBKiist of food, fulness or
weight In the stomach, sour eructations,
sinking or suffocating sensations when In
a lying posture, dimness of vision, dlr.zlness
on rising suddenly, dots or webs before thu
sight, fever and dull pain In tho head, de-
ficiency of perspiration, yellowness of tbn
skill and oyes. pain In tho sldo, chest,
limbs ami sudden flushes of beat, burning
In tho flesh.

A few doses of'ltADWAY'S PILLS will
frco the system of all tho above named
disorders.

Price 25 cents per box. Hold by druggists
or sent by malb
I IAD WAY & Elm St., Now Yol"

THE BUST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via tho

GREAT
ROCK 1SLAMD

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

la Scenic Route through Colorado andUtah
WliI)NKSI)AYS, FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

Par Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
ad.lre.ss City Ilckct Office, 1323 Purnam St.Omaha, Neb.

"old

IP YOUR HAIR
HOrny.Htri'alieilor lllnaclirtl. It can bt
rnMorru to uny beautiful color by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
tint iickmiwlMlgfl BTANDAItn HAITI
t OI.DUINO tor fJruy or Mmm-Iim- Hidr
Color r (InriiMo, fully aiiiiUil, ltd u
cannot iinarint'ira, hampl or luur rolored
free, C'orrraiiiiuilancft ronllilnntlal,
Imperii! Chcm.Mf:.Co.,22 W.2JdSt.,New York

by druggists and hairdressers.

Hot Springs, Ark.

The Favorite
Winter Resort

For Information pamphlets and looki on
tli (i springs, call at

TICK I IT OKI'IOli
a, u, colonic mtii ami uovulm,


